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Drone Club Tinker Time (Sandbox)
Began February 2019 February 2020




Piloting; Basic Safety 
and FAA Regulations
Explore K-12 kits
designed for teaching 
and learning basic 
concepts of electronics 
and robotics; utilize 
creative software and 
technology such as 
Adobe After Effects and 
a greenscreen.
Participants Drone club members, 
student employees and 






Informal, Experiential, Hands-on, Exploratory, Experimental, Voluntary, 
Interest Driven, Student Led, Project-based, Low Risk, Learner-centric, 
Collaborative, Everyone is a Learner
Drone Club
Raspberry Pi, 3D modeling and printing, basic circuits & soldering, 
Navio2 & PixHawk flight controllers,  DJI Mavic Air, Snaptain S5C

Tinker Time K-12 Kits
Ozobot Evo, Bloxels, Little Bits, Makey Makey, Makeado, Legos, Arduino 




Adobe Creative Suite, including Photoshop, Premier, After Effects and 





Most drone club activities suspended; Tinker Time  (Sandbox) had barely 
begun. 
Moved to an online environment, providing training to student 
employees in preparation for rollout of new items, services and spaces 
in Fall 2020.
Deliverables
QuickStart Guides, Lesson Plans & Handouts, Video Turorials



Student Experience
Any Questions?
Contact Us
Martin Wallace martin.wallace@uta.edu
Nicolas McClintic nicolas.mcclintic@uta.edu
